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I.OCAI, WBATnBIl FOItHOAST.
lnrlff Diitrirt of CoormMt, Mnrand

find 1 irgima.tliahtlf wtrmtr; tfr trmthrr;
iniWe utncfc, bramtng wtrtAnrrfyr warmer

Ittday.

Extra Sizes,

great successor our
THE R A SIZES and stout

slim garments is doc
to the fact that they receive
the same careful considera-
tion and attention as to ma-tcria- l,

fit and finish that is
characteristic oi all of OUR
Clothing,

Gentlemen who have
heretofore been unable to
get fitted ready-mad- e should
pay US a visit, as the as-

sortment this season is larger
than ever.

Wc can fit any size man
from thirty-tw- o to FJFTY-FOUR,ch- est

measure, either
stout, regular or slim shape.

A host of new and stylish
garments of reliable fabrics
in neat and tasty patterns
ready for immediate use, at
extremely moderate prices.
Call and see them.

Robinson, Parker & Co.

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS,

8. V. Corner .Nftcntli mid I His. X. W.

FIENDS IN HUMAN SHAPE.

A AVoiuan Conrestei to Her Motlat'
Alutdar lend Her Lover' l'lut.

Lra kxwoiitii, Kan , Oot. 9 Mary
Itaulzabn, daughter of Mrs. Madman,
for whose murder Charles A. llenson
was arretted at Camden, N. J., last
week, lias made a confession. She con-
fesses that she and Hanson planned the
murder of Mrs. Mettman so that they
cruld possess themselves of her money
and live together. Mrs. Itautzihn de-

nies, however, that she had any positive
knowledge of the circumstances of the
murder A startling feature of the con-
fession la the statement that Benson had
alio planned to wreck the Hock Island
train on which Henry Mettman,
brother of Mrs. ItauUabnaml son of the
murdered woman, was fireman. In order
ta cause the lalter's death ami secure
Lis life Insurance.

LINGO HELD.

The Coroner' Jury Say lie Murdered
lln, Miller.

Camden, N. J., Oet. . The Coco-ci- r

a jury returned a verdict, bakllag
Francis Lingo far the murder of Mrs.
Miller He will he hehl U the county
jail to await tbe action of the grand

y

FAILED FOR A QUARTER MILLION.

i'rouilosnt Cmtr-at-ur U'liu Were t'u-abl- o

to aicetT-s- lr fibll.atloiM,
T Put, Oct. Porrestal Kro.,

contractors, yesterday executed a dee
f pcncral assignment. Patrick Keener

was made assignee and gave $c)0,aQu
I -- r,l3. The liabUilto wUl reach $5Q,-t'i- i

There U bo doubt that bad the
I rru been able to complete its contracts
rrwrnhand it would have nut ail

j.Ij! iih. The largest local contract
t the Midway sewer, fur $u,t)u.
lie piintlpal creditors are Ike Bask of
Mtntusuta, Geriunla Bank, Joan
1 l ic a Sons and L. P. Qribbeu. The
irtrnti n is to b,ve the assignees cow-- j

i u the contracts, and the contract re- -

c '- - wuU s.V,uUu now available, will
X r. i a1 ly pay ail claims U full.

LiBM MEN umm.
Tlicy Miut --t Ituertofe WHeJr lMtlK Ttie.ni.

Inn M, Oet ft. A bcmhaherl
v - tLr u ycpAesdey fat the rank-- trt
lU labor circles of this city, U thai
'1 v.crf an in junction issued by Judge
Mi- - t. of the Superior Court attalast
i, lumUri of Umi Cutnm' Union.

t it irc manegjna' the miraonal strike
r. l iJuiogall fAirtWuMMhtWeiosof

.luiu at lt-u-
sey Bros, factory to

c

i i i. respondeat are adjoined Iron
,. u u ug anyone from ensobing

l. i ,i ti y loi work by latueddaliju or
'U or dung anything bending

--.j uk Itmuaey A Bros.' buslaesa.

Xli4.ttMc tt Timfceiii Ym.
i iim, In... Oct. . A egMeiii

rbjidfevarit peUijw in thU
., ,i the phyeiciaM e htm as- -

LusiurUicawk Aw fnrur It
i i ui.Kii prindUy to that utef

; i,., i vm ksovxB Semiuvr HU1,
i but. ztamtl&y altemied with fatal

... .UatiU. Fur full luforuu

i uOrUuaUi alii G o! U

SYNOD'S LABOR

NEW CHURCHES ADMITTED AND

FIVE MINISTERS ORDAINED.

O0W0YER (MING THE GATEGtilSM.

Efforts Made to Preveot a Report Ap-

pearing in the Minutes.

AN ABLE PRODUCTION, BUT CAUSTIC.

Its Supporters Defend It Against What
They Term "Discourteous Treat-

ment" by the Conference.

At the nf let noon session of the Mary-
land Synod yesterday the Messiah Luth-
eran Church of Ikltlmoro wn? received
Into the Synod, and It was dectded to
appoint a missionary superintendent at
$1,S00 n year. A resolution was also
adopted requesting the managers of the
World's Fair to closo their gates on
Sunday.

Dr. Valentino of the committee on a
"provisional catechism" made a report
condemning most of the catechism
adopted last year, and advised that It bo
not adopted In Its present form. The
report created considerable discussion,
and It W88 finally ordered to be referred
back to the committee for revision In
matter of objectionable phraseology.

NEXT 8YNOO AT 1'BN MAIL

St. Mark's Church of Hagorstown
was admitted on motion of Dr. Dlchl.
A resolution Indorsing this proposition
to hold the next Synod at Pen Mar was
referred to a special committee, and at
1 o'clock tho convention adjourned
with benediction by Itev. C. I.eplcy.

In tho evening addresses were made
on foreign missions and education by
Ilcv, U.S. Conk of Waynesboro', Pa.,
and Itev. Mr. Evans of llnlllmorc.

In tbo evening tho examining com-
mittee cxamlnou llvo candidates for
otdlnallon, all being students of Gettys-
burg Theological Seminary. They are
.7. C. Itelahard, J. II. Main, Luther
lllack. W. II. IJorryand Edwin I,. Ide,
unit will probably be recommended for
admission.

to day's kksion.
To-day- sess'on of tho Evinirellcal

Lutheran Synod, opened promptly a'
0.80 o'clock this morning by devotional
exercises, led by tho Huv. U, E. Dyns.

The Church of the Information of
ltfllllmoro and tho Lutheran Church of
Uraddock, Mil., having made aatlsfac-loi- r

reports, were admitted to the
Synod. An election of directors for the
Gettysburg Theological Seminar? was
then held, with the following remits:
Clerical director. Itev. Dr. Hemmlng-wa- y

of Baltimore; lay directors. W. K.
Duller. J. M. Miller. J lilckler and
ltov. Victor Miller.

Tho Rev. Dr. DIohl was olected a
tf lh. pastors' fund committee.

Tho committee on a "provisional
catechism," whose report created so
much discussion yesterday afternoon,
and was returned to the committee

KOK HK MION OP ITS I'HKASKOLOQY,

was reported back by the chairman. Dr.
Valentine, and a motion was made by
Dr. Owen that the report be accepted,
with the provUIon that due consider
Hon should be given to the objectionable
feature of the report, and that acopy of
It should be sent to the General Synod.

The Synod, however, did not seem
disposed to order the revised report of
the committee to be printed, ami were
addressed at some length by Dr. Valen-
tine on the subject. lie saw no reason,
he said, why the Synod should be puz-
zled to know what to do with the t.

The committee bad no power
over the catechism, but that power and
responsibility was held by the General
Synod.

Dr. Owen agreed with many of the
criticisms which the commit tee had made
oa the report, but he believed that both
sides should be heard upon It without
any parly feeling.

IXTKtLBCTCVL BIT CVUbTIC.

Dr. Dtehl thought that Dr. Valen-
tine's report was a very able production
intellectually, but it was very eauUc la
temper. The committee had not torn
into pieces the catechism of Luther,
but bail built up another eatecbUia
which he did not believe was worthy of
being considered with Luther's.

Dr. Uulkrof the MeatorUl Church
thought the Synod was discourteous la
not permitting the committee to print
its npott in the minutes of the Synod
It was due to both the committee ami
Synod that the report should he pub-
lished for the bestnt of the church as
one of the ablest productions of the
conference.

DKFKkDIKG TUB COUMITTM.
Dr. Albeit, in a clear and explicit

wanner, defended the work of the com-mltu-

and changed the Synod with
to prevent the eommttts

from dfcjemttsjc its criticisms oa the
catechism when the members of the
Synod refused to allow the report of Use
conuttUtee to be primal la the minutes
of the conference.

D . Dower believed that the commit-
tee had acted in a quiet, calm ami

manner, and not in the bit-

ter spirit of criticism which the Synod
seemed to think characterized its ac-
tions. But although he was a mmltr
of Umi cosnmittoe he utfht thnt the
oiijcinal Luther's csUK.-hTsi- n was the
best, ami he would use that whenever
he jrftTyl to teach a ratfhlsm

A UMS-U- CATIXitUtt WAKTEO.
The Itev- - Dr- - Hrrgelieeser of Middle-ton- ,

lid-- , a nmuilwr of the riininilttee.
followed in a short address Jefeodsmr
the of the catechism. - What
the church wanted, he said, was a
await, rim pie catochJsns, yiarHed for
the ue of children, and not a heavy,
dry volume for the use of theological
ttudeats- -

The siwadaMrnt providing for the
adoptiuft of the report and the sending
of it to the General Synod for its coneld-i-iaiio-

hut not priaiin' it la the min-
ute of the conference, was kt by a
vote of 87 to Jo. and tine time for pea
erai business yffy uset.1 un, the devate
was dosed.

THJC AINMUM OV TIU DAY

was delivered by the Kev. Dr. Albert
on the subject of "Hnsne Mlieiitni "
Dr Albert, hi a grsuhic uiaaaer, de
scribed the early work of BaUaluaarlee
In Kuxupe and America and the prog
re ot the Germa Lutbcrau. ttuuiixh
lb ir.. 11.M uf AugLuatluu lu lULa mill

trv. The fact that the Lnlberan Church
Is now the third Protestant denomina-
tion In the world, shows what ther have
done ami what they ought to do. The
woikof home missions should be on
ducted according to the peculiarities of
tbe persons whom It Is sought to con-
vert.

Dr. Albert also fpoke of the rellg'otn
spirit which marks the German rAce.
ami has marked It since the days of
Fatltufl, the first iral hlstotlan nf lire
Germans. The German Lutheran
Church has Increased greatly within the
last decade, and In the Marylaml Synod
had Increased a lareer tier cent than
the State Itself. The speaker concluded
with an eloquent appeal for Christianity
among all the races of the world.

The morning session Was closed with
a prayer by the llev. Dr. Detwellter,
and the conference adjourned until 1:80
o'clock. Tho afternoon session was
devoted to the election of lay delegates
and other business.

AN EXTRA SESSION.

The President, It In Alleceri, Wilt Call
One for MoTemlier 11

Nbw Yoiik, Oct. 0. A Washing-
ton special to tho Jiifl and Htprm
says: "It Is 9tntcd, on what should be
good authority, that President Harris in
will call tin oxtra session of Congress
on November 11 to consider and pass
tho Federal Election law. Tho samo
authority tells me that, before ho left
the city, Senator Aldrlch had an In-

terview with tho President, and,
during that call, Presldont Harrison
told tho Senator that ho wanted tho btll
passed and beforo tho second session
began, and It was understood that the
extra session would be called. There
will be no trouble In passing the btll In
the Senate, although the Democrats will
ccdeavor to talk It to death, but should
tho extra session bo called, It would not
last long, and the Federal Etcctlon
bill will bo a law before It adjourns.

Tho news of tho extra session Is so
surptlslng at this tlmo that It seems
hardly probable, yet Inquiry on the
Scnato side of the Capitol showed that
it Is almost an accepted fact there, and
that preparations are being made for
the convening of the Senate early after
tho November election. Several of
tho Senators' clerks and a large
lumber of Senate employes are
here working with tho Idea
of an extra session, but still thero are
many who will not believe the news,
although the authority for It Is so good.
It Is known that the President has been
strongly urged by HepubUcan leaders
to call an extra session, and that delay
In tho matter has been occasioned by
consideration of the question of policy
Involved."

Oitumw, Oct. 0. The Washington
dispatch saying that the President
had determined to call a spechl
session of Congress was shown
to Private Seerstaty Halford this
afternoon by the United Piess cor-
respondent. Mr. Halford. after reading
It, said: "That Is not true. No decision
has been reached."

FRANCE DID NOT PROTEST.

bo Say Srnretarr Hlalno IlnrrUon a
Nut Ice 111 Diplomacy.

Nkw Yokk. Oct. 0. The Sun'
Washington correspondent telegraphs
that in answer to an Inquiry concerning
a report that tbe French Legation had
complained to the State Department
about the official nature of the recep-
tion of given to Comte de Paris
In this country, Mr. lllalue made
the following reply: "Not a word
has passed between the representatives
of the French Government ami myself
on this subject, ami furthermore, no
ccmmuBicaiion of any klad has been
sent to tbe State Department about the
matter."

The Sua't correspondent continues
"Further investigation at tbe State
Department establishes the fact that It
is sot customary for the President to
deputize any one, except an ntticer of
that Department, to receive In an official
manner a distinguished visitor In this
country. If Collector Erbardt did
welcome tbe Count la tbe same of the
President, as alleged, the Slate Depart-
ment omcials contend that he did so
without authorization, liut the weak
point, in a diplomatic sense, was tbe
message from the President, in reply to
the Count's teitgram, to the effect that
be would be out of town when the
Count leached Washington, but would
be happy to see him on hU return.
This message was probably sent with-
out surhcient consideration, but diplo-
mats insist that it does not compromise
this nation ia the least, because it can
have no official stenlrleance unless it
emanates from or passes through tbe
Stele Department, and it will be noticed
that the State Department has been
perfectly mum in reicard to the Count
from the outset until the present time."

SiKtM Uf NUN ATM.

.V l'iiiUr lllw f.aultl t bfatiut Uu
Wuleiu StfU at WftttaK.

Vincuc, lau.. Oct. . WUliam
Sbumw, a printer on the M uncle Tm4.
laid down on the Big Four track, near
Saiina, this county, and was decapitated
by a freight train. He laid down out-

side the track with his neck on the rail,
hokisng his head so It would pass under
the pilot. lie leaves a widow and eight
chJtldsen in demsttte rjifuwsetftni'fts He
wasdilven insane by setting up the
dencrtntiion of a aMuder ease.

Sb te HletunnM.
FovE8 Hutnosc, Uet 9. The

Count oi rHtrJe and party, Vftjfftiflag
Colonel Coytdnger, I'. S. A-- , arrived
hesw tiaie morning on the ateanjer
George Leery from Washington, and
were transfer ted an hour later to the
Bh'tmrr Ariel, by which they are to he
taken up the James stiver to Kick
wend, arriving thews ghoul 9 o'clock
this afternoon,

-
A Veetaton tsvas wtu sftnaae Asaneeaeea.

assist ant Secretary uf tfce Treasury
Spaulding telegraphed Cutleotor
of Cuatosu lirhardt sjKew York that
goods free under the present lew

previous laws ear tsosr be withdrawn
Ire.

I o Joll tut to lUAki. UluLc . - it o, bu
loU at Wcolcj Height i'ui full luToi 41
Uut ate ji Ili. JollJU ' Wg
U.XU LoiUJ t'uUit.o.l-I.- li hud IS iUliba U

UNOUTLAWKING

HOW RUBE BURROWS. THE DES-

PERADO, MET HIS KATE.

SHOT DOWN WHILE TRYING TO ESCAPE.

The Ceol Audacity of a Man Bqual
to Any Bmsrgwcy.

LIKE A CHAPTER FROM A DIME NOVEL.

Ilia Eventful (kmrMsrier Followed
fey Frivolity The Story of Many

Bldy Crimes lie Perpetrated.

HiHMiNottAM, Ata., Oct. 0. Rube
Durrows, the notorious desperado,

to distinction as the King of
American Outlaws In this decade, who
was captured In South Marengo Tues-
day by John JIcDuiTee and others sent
out by the Southern Kxpreea Company,
was shot and killed In Linden Jail oarly
yesterday morning by tho sheriff and
guards, while he was trying to oeoap
(as briefly told In a dispatch to Tim
Cnmc yesterday).

The story of his capture InaMorongo
County woodland cottage, Into which
ho had stepped momentarily to get out
of tho rain, while closoly pursued by
detcctlvos and deputy shorllls, Is a short
and direct one. After Uurrows had
entered the coltaco McDuiTee managed,
with two colored men, to go Into tho
house ostensibly for some other pur-
pose. Durrows had placed his rllle In
the corner of tho room, hut hud his
revolvers In his pocket. Tho darkles
engaged him In conversation and thon
grabbed him by his hands, preventing
his shooting. Durrows fought the
daikles manfully until McDuiTee and
others got Into tho house, when, after
a dtsperato strupglo, they succeeded In
conqucrlnc and securely tying thogroat
desperado.

HOW T1IK OUTLAW MKT HIS KATR.
Uurrows was locked In Jail at Linden,

tightly bound, and his cantor (Farmer
McDulTco) and one of his negro as-
sistants were put In tho cell to watch
him. During the night, about it
o'clock, Utiriows complained of hunger,
and, as he said he had some crackers In
his hand-satche- the guards, suspect-
ing notldmr, tossed him the satchel.
Uurrows, taking from It two revolvers,
leveled them at the guards and com-
pelled them to release his hands and
legs and then to open the doors. He
walked out, locked McDuffeeln tbe J til,
told the negro to march In front of
him to Deputy Sherlir Carter's quar-
ters (Carter had taken $180 in money
from Duirons when he was arrested,
and ho wanted his money) He walked
Into Carter's room, got "the drop" on
the otllcer, who was readlog before a
tire, and demanded the money. Cutter
reached for his pistol, which was ou a
table near by, and Uurrows fired, the
ball passing through Carter's body, just
above his heart. Carter then fired, his
ball striking Uurrows very near the
heart.

Uurrows then turned, shot tbe negro
(John Marshall) and ran across the
street, with Carter In pursuit. Several
more shots were fired without effect.
As Uurrows rescind the opposite side
of tbe street be sank to the ground on
the court bouse corner ami died with-
out salsg a word. Carter Is fatally
wounded, It it thought, ami so is
Marshall.

T1IKIH LAW TKA IK HOUHKRY.

Although there has for years been a
price upon the head of Itube Uurrows.
who was wanted to answer for crimes
almost innumerable, tbe particularly
audacious offense for which be has just
been so hotly pursued and captured was
tbe robbery, on tbe night of December
13 last, of tbe north bound Illinois
Central express train at Duck Hill,
midway between New Orleans and St.
Louis. Itube and bis gang on that oc-
casion got $35,000 In tbe express c ir,
bating la the meantime stopped the
train just after it had pulled out of
Duck Hill, boarding the engine by
diieg business with the engineer and
nnmae, driving tbe conductor back
luto a ear when be came out to see what
wss the matter, and shooting dead
Chester Hughes, a passenger, with a
Winchester rine. who had endeavored
to assist the conductor. The high re--

aids subsequently offered by the
company for the capture of ltur-ri'H- S

and his gang have, at last, led to
the apprehension, one by one. of all
the five desperadoes who had to do
with that last great crime. Kuhe had
only flTti oa hu person when captured
Supesintendents Fisher and Agee of
the etpteaa company say that about
f10.000 has been spent la the capture
of Burrows and his gang.

UtS Kt BATS' l L CSJUUUI.
A volume might readily be written

about the criminal career of Itube Bur-
rows, the principal episode thesei.it are
nuite surBfteat to show that it has been
an eventful one. Born in North AU
bama 20 years ago, he at 18 years of age
murdered a companion while out hunt
leg, aad, as there was no witness, swore
U out as a case of self defense. Along
in iwfil, when Burrows was a mere
youth, he organized a band of thieves
near hie house, Vernon, Ala. He was
their captain. They made whisky and
sold it to the farmers up ia his neigh-
borhood. They had spies out, and oc-
casionally murdered a meddling deputy
marshal or two whenever the dseuin-stauce- s

seem to require it. Burrows,
it is said, tried counterfeiting money,
but was unsuccessful, and gave it up.
His neat est, spade occurred near Fine
Bluff, Ark , three years ejto. He, hi
brother. Jim Burrows, and Nick Thorn
ton robbed an express oar of W,tW0.
Jim Burrows was captured, prosecuted
to the Arkansas courts, and sentenced
to the Penitentiary fur twenty years-Afte- r

a white Kuhe and Kfc Tnvornton
caae out from their fort and ceeu4
making whiaky. and it is said they were
eaperu at the business. They made
money by their Illegal work, and theu
families and sweethearts lived in the
height of uuMiittalo style.

a kvupsu voilowsu nv gtsegu,
In July. Urn). Burrows ordered maslu

from a Chicago tirm under an alii
Ue directed them lo be sent by uuii t '

Jewt.ll a pueluth.-- . Uear i.ruou M a.

TUoruUu W..DI i'ui I.hem but u -
Wilt rilaUllJ, lilt pualUlsaUl . . i

'

to d liter thrm to nv other than th
party to whom they' were addrewed.
Uurrows then came. lie met with the
same refusal Old man Gardener, the
postmaster, became aory at Burrows'
threats and ordered him away. Uiir-rrm- s

killed Idm. Some women who
wwe near mhed In as soon M ther
lteartl the shooting. He tipped his hat
to them as soon as they entered the
door, and selecting inchest looking one
In the crowd, threw hie arms around
Iter neck and Imprinted a very heavy
smeek on her lips. He then qulfly
walked to his home, tlpned his hat
thin and galloped away.

Tturrrjws ami Thornton left the coun-
try for a short time, but soon returned.
In an attempt to arrest them shortly
afterward an officer was shot down, but
rwovored. They kept hiding around
after that until a few weeks "ago a e

happened along In that country.
He caught little Johnnie Uurrows, a
nephew of Itube, ami he gave the whole
snep about the Duck Hill robbery
away, telling all about how the outlaws
left home and how they returned. The
gang fled, ami the connection between
this incident and the final capture Is a
Mmple one, the details of which would
not sdd materially to Its interest.

BRECKINRIDGE SHOT AT

AN ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE THE

ARKANSAS STATESMAN.

rimli nt n Climrlt ATI mlcut Tho
Deadly Nlunctliot Used Upon Ilia

CotnpnnloD,lut Intended
ror Illtn,

Monnn.Tox, Ante., Oct. 0. An at-

tempt was made on Monday night last
to assassinate Major Clifton II. Ureck-tnrldg-

Democratic nominee of the
Second Concresslonal district, while ho
was speaking at Centre Itidge. This
plsco Is aoout twenty miles north of
Morrlllon, the nearest railroad station,
and Is the hotbed of ltcpubllcanlsm and
the rendezvous of a groat many of l'ow-oi- l

Clayton's Third Arkansas mllltta,
who pilfered the State, killed innocent
men and robbed and Leat pure and help,
less wemen dtiilng Clapton's reign of
leconsttuclion.

A SHOT AND A FI.VSII.
Only rncegro particulars can he ob-

tained nf the attempt on the life of
Major Ureckinrldge. The place Is a
cluster of country bouses, with a blaok-imll-

shop, two stores, a public hmtse,
a church ami school house. Major
Itiecklnrldge spoke In the church to an
audience composed largely of Repub-
licans. At the rear of the rostrum on
which Major Ureckinrldge was standing
Is a window, near which the would be
murderer was seen passim to and fro by
the Major himself. About the middle
of his speech a gun was tired about iWO
yards away, and In a few minutes after-
ward the snap of a cap was heard ami
the tlaih at the window was aeen by all
present. This created considerable ex- -
nhpnipnt nn,t &evri1 rtialuw! nnt Imf
an escaue was effected by the would be '

assassin In the dark.
STJICCK WITH A St.rXOSIIOT.

Alter the speaklug had closed Major
Ureckinrldge started for his boarding
place, accompanied by a Mr. Xorman.
While on tlu-l- r way another attempt
was made upon the Major's life, when
some one slipped up behind and dealt
Mr. Norman a terrible and stunning
blow with a slungsbot. This blow, it is
believed, was Intended for Mr. ltreckla-rldee- .

Tbe contest is growing warmer In the
Second district. Although Powell
Clayton is not now a cilUea of tbe dis-
trict, yet be was present at tbe He pub-
lican Congressional Convention at rine
liluff, took charge of it aad ran It ac-
cording to his own notion. Oa this oc-
casion bedelivered the following speech- -

THAT FIKKY SCKKCH.

"Ilrecklarldge has usurped tbe seat
to which John M. Clayton was elected,
and since tbe Congress of tbe United
States has so decide, be now has tbe
audacity to come before tbe people aad
ask for an Indorsement. I say that
such an indorsement would be a lasting
stigma upon tbe ltepubllcans of this
district. So help me Ciod It shall never
be given him. Life was once
dear to me, but tbe time has come wbe
I take my life in my bands with perfect
resignation, and If I can only succeed
in carrying the Second Congieas dis-
trict and in defeating Breckinridge I
will willingly die ia the cause."

This speech has aroused the blood-
thirsty gang who did the biddies of
Clsj ton In the days of reconstruction.
Tbe aitew pt oa Breckinridge's life is
tbe outcome, so it is believed here, of
CU) ton's inceediariau.

MfJT A IIUI- - KSiNC flm
Kev. MaillMU V. l't,r lid a Ttute

Oktltuz KsWJ.
XswYouk. Oet. 8.&0 oath ad-

ministrated in the kissing of a dirty
Bible handed to hint by the election
ofnefade of his precinct would he sub
udtted to by Bev. Madteon V. Peters,
he jouog pastor of the Bioondngdale

Unformed Church, at Broadway and
West 8Jy eighth street, when he went
to register hi name as a voter Tuesday.
Partly because Chairman Senior, of the
Board of Registration, bad been an of-
fending sexton aPastor Peters' church,
but note because he opposed tbe

of the oath in such a eons-so-

of hand wanner upon a Bible
(and especially upon a dirty one), did
the reverend gentleman base hto refusal.
He anally reappeared, after Mealing a
scene, and was nerssitted uterely to
ttilim and he wgistered.

tia4deMUXal lanJAmv a4 MsUnC flnjfaaijw w"nanjuwg u nnstnnr wsppnapnp
tjr ha lasineav

PmwM.no, Oct. --Hsry WttMauw'
Atjuitmy of Music on liberty etseet
ass badly dataaged by Are at o'clock

i this wornieg. The names, el unknown
origin, were discovered in a shooting
gauery ou the hrst Boor of the buUdUtg
The ire burned for two hours, and the
K.wct ftoors sere cowpletely gutted.
The stage settings and 'Emx'w tursdan- -

uigs were only slightly dawajrad. The
building to owned by IVdonel J.
Allen, and will nave to undergo etn- -

sie repairs. The total daatage to the
buildings and contents will asaount to
tlO.Ofia. iully tefWMi.

I'O VuU tUlt to UJ.fctn.tJ lAi JU ' it aO, tu
I a J. V toic) ilcluU a f tuil luf A Oi J.
t j 2 t auvUd d J t V OA

PILLAR TO POST

THE PERIPATETIC POLICE COURT

HAS A NEW PRESIDENT.

OWING TO JUDGE MILLER'S ILLNESS.

The DlrgraevM

That Wer PrarWri Him.

THE CRIMES OF TWEHTY-FOD- R HOURS.

Big aad Little Ofteniere Against the
Law-'-Fis- Wkiek Iaersase the

Goversmefltsl Exeheqser.

Judge Mills took a turn at the dis-

pensation of Justice at the Xew Jersey
avenue station this morning In conse-
quence of the sickness of Judge Miller.

He was brought to the station In a
cab, about 9 o'clock, ami found a new
gavel on his desk carved out of black
walnut and maple. Judge Miller has
been complaining for a month or more,
and his sickness can be attributed to
his confinement In a court-roo- which,
as has often been said before, Is a dis-

grace to the District and the Capital of
the United States. The foul air from
the "black holo," which directly and
Indirectly contributes a net benefit to
the Government of from fiM.OOO to
?30,000 annually, has too frequently
been mentioned In tho columns of TttK
dime It was well known that In-
spector Untwlsle was not prepared to
proceed with tbe proposed Improve-
ments to the old court building, but
Judge Miller was determined to get
away from tho place as soon as possi-
ble, and he did so.

KINRU POn TIIKBATa.
Under peripatetic jurisdiction. Judge

Mills listened to the charge of
thriaismade against Jiff Harding by
Mr. 1'iice, the keeper of a livery stable
on Sixth street, between I'ennsylvauta
avenue and D street. Hirdlng Insisted
that .Mr. Price owed him a week's pay,
snd that the dlltlculty occurred over
his tifTort to collect the money due htm.
To the contrary, Mr. Price testified that
II aiding had never worked for him.

"The tine is $10," said the Judge.
iik nitovK too kvht.

Joe Acton, the officer at the U. & P.
depot, broiucht George Dent Into oottrt,
charged with fast driving. Dent Is the
driver of asurry. and does business at
the depot stand. He virtually admitted
that he was going faster thin eight
miles an hour, and Judge Mills made
the penalty five dollars.

A QUKSTIOX OK VKRVClTr.
"You forget the dignity that belongs

to tbe Court," said Judge Mills, ad-
dressing his remarks to one of the
attorneys who appeared In tbe case of
Kly Hanks, charged with petit larceny.

This remark was on account of the
attorney cross questioning a witness
before lie had been sworn.

Banks was alleged to have purloined
an umbrella, and tbe Information was
sworn out by Officer llally. Ited,
whose name appeared on the Informa-
tion, denied that he bad sworn to It.

"You certainly did," said District
Attorney Mullowney.

There seemed to be no disttoeltlon to
prosecute Hanks, and the umbrella could
not be identified. Tbe charge was dis-
missed.

WILL NOT LBA1K KOK SIXTY HVYS,

Thomas Moore and William Uergen,
two old rounders, who have been
begging quite reicularly of late on Penn-
sylvania avenue and Seventh street,
were charged with vagrancy. They
both swore bard aad tried to convince
tbe Judge that they bad just eome to
town and would leave Immediately.
Doth were given sixty days at the
workhouse.
YIOLATKU UmtHXAL HKVKNVK LVWS.

Alpbenzo Amarosa wis called before
bis Honor, charged with a violation of
tbe revenue laws In selling liquor with-
out a United States license, lie alved

aad furnished f9UU for
before the grand jury.

AlilKt OF KEBTlka A BAWDY HOC SB.

Piatt renee Lee, colored, was accused
of kcipteg a bawuy houe, also with
tllivg liquor, in Cox's alley. She wm

it fended by Joseph Shiillngton. Lots
uf testimony was given on both aides.

Mis. said that she cause to Wash-
ington ia war times, and had lived ia
Cox's alley and done laundry work for
eighteen years la the same house. Yes-brds- y

Fergcant Palvey saw a colored
wan and a white girl who sells flowers
at the door of one of the Government
departsneuts go into the Lee woman's
house. They were followed in and
found in a bed room. Judge MiUa
wade the nne $35 or thirty days. The
jsne was paid.

cuAtu.au wnu a scstoia cams.
Henry Bruce, the colored snan who

yesterday was arrested cut a charge of
rape on bis niece. Mamie Bruce, aged
U years, was tried and sent to the
grand jury under a bond of fWO. The
evidence against hint was very strong.

STAUUED IV X SefrS-LK-
.

Martin Maloney admit tea that he had,
iaaacuMe, ataheed M A Aheru with
a penknife- - Me was need f1W or re-
quired to go to jail for i$ months.

The cutting was done four weeks
ago, and Ahem has been under treat-
ment at the hospital ever since. Both
were young boys, and there van a very
wCkcthw scene when Maionei's mother
parted aith her son at thejeva door.

TA SttKU THUOt ww CITY.

'liow bog are we' to travel from
pillar to post in this way-'- " remarked
Judge Mills this afternoon, as be
stepped into the patrol wagon at Us
Kev Jersey avenue station, on his way
to the first Precinct AU the way
dona street some people wondered
what the court had been arrested for,
but others earJaUed that It wan only the
uuri on wheels, aad the absence of a
gut buttoned udker satiated the curious
people that those la the patrol wagon
wue not criminals.
4 UUi WUO KKoLacU HJUt lUIL

Dttfc2

Mary Cook, charged wlib vagrancy,
was the first case talkd-- A year ago
attention was called to the fact that
Mary had three children a ho were la
di&tiiute uiiuunitsiKii aad Ibcy wore
I.ii.wdt.J with homes lisRrdu) the
I in. jjn.rl.aiui 1 lii.il H; I o s, Uiii A

.Li U LiJid x' ia. J ii Wu U.

a wood strsrt In Sowth Washington. An
Inremleattow wm merle, and the bahe,
covered with rtftt, wwe fowid In one
corner of the shed, ami the Intoxicated
mother In enother ewwer.

Jmite Mills demanded a lnd from
Mrs. Cook.

"JtTJ HIM." HOT OFF.
Today "Hl Hill" was charged nf

Ofncer MmMox with disorderly conduct,
but the officer was tmaWe to tell any-
thing abtrat the charge, and the de-

fendant wm dismissed.
TrrosR THtvrvt, cask.

Officer No. 3M charged Mary John-
son with vagrancy. It was shown that
tbe girl had been arrested on gvMml
principles, and she wm allowed to go
on her personal bond. Another woman
charged with the same offense was also
allowed to go home.

shot at m aox.
Last night there were some words be-

tween Patrick ltynn and his son Wil-
liam at ibe corner of Twenty-sixt- h and
II streets. The father Inn his temrw,
pulled a revolver from his pocket and
shot at his son twice. Neither of the
bullets took rffect. lie waa afterward
at retted by Officer Madilox and taken
to the K street station, where be left $V)
collateral for appearance In court. He
evidently fell ashamed of his actions,
aa he did not pre-n- l himself this morn-
ing, and tbe $tt) was declared for
felted.

A CIIABOK OK Fl,SR I'nKTKM'K
Last evening Detecllte Mahon ar-

rested Thomas Shine and charged him
with obtaining $SW from J. P. Lewis
under false pretenses. The hearing In
the case was continued until

FLURRY IN SECURITIES.

ltlc 1'nlt or AtncrlcHn Hlnch In Ilia
I.nmlnu l.tcliRtiRf),

London, Oct. 0, 12 JW p. m. The
wildest excitement prevails on the Stock
Ihchange at this hour. Quotations are
exclusively nominal. Lrlehas fallen 1).
Krlc, second consols, It; Illinois Cen-

tral, II; Mexican ordinary, 1); St. Paul
common, 2; Jf. Y. Central, Uj Penn-
sylvania, 1; Heading, , and Canadian
Pacific, 1 percent.

.1:90 p. m. The stock market has
been excited since the opening, b it
pikes have partly recovered. All buy-
ers for .New York find difficulty la ob-

taining reliable quotations, and therj
will therefore lie delay In forwirllng
the rloslnif prices of A me i lean securi-
ties to the United State.

ONLY KILLED HIMSELF,

AltliuiiKli He Mmln mi ItiVttrt te .11 Hr-il- nr

Two (lllinr I'emuna.
Or.YMfiA, Wash., Oct. 9 There was

an attempted double murder ami suicide
at South Union, eight miles from this
city. Tuesday night. Prank K. Smith
tired four shots with a Winchester at
his father In law, John P. Crlns, an old
pioneer, and his (Smith's! wife. Crlns'
stepdaughter, and then blew out his
oven brains, Mrs. Smith refused to live
with him any looser on account of his
drinking habit. She started In an open
waeon with her stepfather to go to hi
home, and Smith met them a few miles
outside of the city on horseback and
pleadeel with her to go back.

He attempted to stop tbe horses.
Crlns felled him with a whip. Smith
proceeded a few miles, borrowed a rifle
from a preacher, ami under tbe pretense
of killing some grouse, secreted himself
by tbe roadside. When they appeared
be fit eel three shots at Cilns. One ball
struck some account books In his breast
pocket aad saved bis life. He then put
tbe mujtzle of tbe gun In bis mouth,
pulled tbe trigger and blew out his
brains. Crlns was brought to the hos-
pital here to day. Ills wounds are seri-
ous. Smith's body was also brought
here. Smith was a wealthy real estate
dealer.

OUTRAGED AND isTKlNGLEB.

the Horrible 1'iete Whlete llvartwsk
Tuu Yohok OuhhcIIuh (ilrW,

CUMBKKLAXD, OAT., Oct. . The
dead bodies of Mary and Klla McGon-Igle- ,

aged 14 and 13 years, were found
last night by a searching party who
had been looking for them since Tues-
day evening. The girls had been out-
raged and strangled to death.

Naiclsse Iafocciue, who was seen
following the gills oa their way home
fiont school Tuesday afternoon, is un-

der ai teat on suspicion. The Ui lived
a mile aad a half from the village,
where they attended school.

k MJimOUS EtCAK.

l'sr Hullurs HxvtatlMl, a4 Jr B9
Mum Um KUM.

Miskeooh, Mich , Oct. 9. Follow-
ing ate names of hilled and injured by
the esplosion of four boilers in the
Dueey Lusaber Conipany's aawiulll
yesterday: WUilaat Yeager. scalds aad
Injuries, from which he died. Patrick
ilea kens, scalded about face, and has a
broken leg Oie Johnson, arse and leg
broken. John Johnson, scalded and rite
fractured August Iloldea. compound
fnu luxe of the leg John Houston,
scalded and cut about face. Chariee
Anderson, scalp wound Juhn Xclatyte,
Carl Larson, William HobJe and Jonas
Johnson also sustained slight injures.

it to a marvel any oon eseaped-- uus
of the piece of the boiler were thrown
over a thousand feet Everything in
the tomedfale vicinity of the boiler
toons was wiped out of existence- - The
mill was built in UM. and was valued
at I15.MCW. The mill U a total lo. as
It carried no insmanc-e- .

IsllilaJOSS SIATt

Omuwa, loa. ejet-- -- Th Presl-dent'- s

unto remained on ais track all
night. The weather is bad ua the arst
be. At lei o'clock the: President wa

esmtted to the cd palace and give
private view uf It. after wbkfchete-turur- d

to the bouic-- of bis sister for

At noon he returned to the cool pal
ace ami made a short itch-- Tew
ptoguuuiut for to nlg&t include

from to s and a dinner wiah
W. F Fentoe, aa obi resides of

and a personal friend. The
party will leave cMtumva to night.

-
X rMne vwaaeccuu.1 4 .

'ILi. e. t uiuUiiluiivta tseorsbl)
. Jav ibi. ji p. iii ruf i Uu.
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ON THE ENGINE

BUT IT WASN'T HEADED TOWARD

THE WHITE HOUSE.

HOT FIGHT IN AN ARKANSAS DISTRICT.

Dtnocrat, Rfwblicn Mil Uaion

Later ParUs AU

NOMINEES IN MEW TMK ftttfim

Flower, Spinoia, Cnnimiip awl Fitea

Sire te Qsnre Btck Lt1t &

Candidate Again.

President Hartimn reached Otlei-burg- .

Illinois, yesterday, where hit
old brigade Is holding a rtunloa. He
made a very good speech In reply to
tbe Mayor's welcoming remarks. In
fact, he has always had the knack of
making good little speeches about noth-
ing In particular.

Among other (hints recorded by the
faithful Jcnkln, who chronicles the
doings, great ami small, of the rnrly,
was tho fact that the President and
Secretary Tracy rode on the eoglne.
The former tooted the whistle at cross-
ings and the latter banged tbe belt. It
was about the fastest time Harrlwn
ever had, and he enjoyeel It in a cold
and proper fashion.

It is asserted on good authority tint
$100,000 will be sent Into Napoleon

district to buy his election. The
Itepubllcan magnates want the "morsl
effect" of a victory In his district, being
tbe party of "moral Ideas," ami are
willing to pay for It. They ay tint
"nural cfTecM" come high, but tu.--

mint hive them.

David A. Wells, tbe celebrated poJI'I-C'- l

economist, has been nomtotted r
Cotigice by the Democrat of tho I'hlM
Connecticut dlstrht. Ills opponent
will be Charles A. Itinwll. the present
Iteprescntatlve, win had 7t3ilurallty
two years ar.o. It Is believed thai till
can be overcome and ltuasell defeated.
All's Wells ends well.

Itepresentallve W. P WIIIco of the
Secoid Connecticut district, has been
renominated by the Democrats. He
bad TVS plurality two years ago.

One of the most exciting canvasses
going on In any Congressional district
Is that in the cconeTArkane, where
the Hon. Clifton It. Iiraekinritlgt is a
candidate for re election. Tbe countioa
which compose the district gave a mv
iorlty of about $ 300 sirstnst Governor
Kagle. the Democratic Qubernatorial
candidate. In tbe recent Slate election.
It was made up of ltepubllcans, negroes
and Union Labor men.

Mr. llrecklnrklge's opponent is I. P.
I.angley, nominated by the Union Li
bor party and lodoraeu by the Hepubli- -

Doth sides are making a determined
fight. United States Senators Joaos
and Kerry have taken the stump for
Mr. Ureckinrldge, ami Roger Q. Mills
Is addressing great gatherings in bU
behalf. On tbe other side ex Governor
Powell Clayton, brother of Colonel
John M. Clayton, who was murdered
shortly after tbe election two years ago,
is making a bitter aad determined tight
for Langley. The outcome in this dU
trict will be watched wltii as much in-

terest as even that in McKlnley's.

In six of tbe eight Congressional dis-

tricts in New York city the Democrats
united on a candidate. In the Klghlh
district the nominee Is Timothy J.
Campbell, who has been here before
and is a wtry picturesque figure. This
action leaves Judge McCarthy, tbe little
giant of Tammany, out. He willdoubt-be- s

get something at home In the
Math dUtiict Amos J. Cummings
will he sent back. In the Tenth the
old war horse. Cetera! Spinoia. b the
man. In the Kleventb Mr. Quln wab
bled from organisation to orgaaixatioa
at such a rate neither would place him.
so both dropped him and united on
John DeWitt Warner. In tbe
Twelfth that sterling Democrat
and genial gentleman, Mr 'ftoalwel
P. Flower, was nominated by bth
Tammany and the County IJeaaocret y
In the Thirteenth Mr. Pitch will be
returned. In the Seventh Tammany
nominated Mr Duaphv and the
Counties Mr. Croasdale. Mr. Douphy.
as Tammany's candidate two years
ago, beat both a County man and a

In the Sixth no noInn
tkw hat yet been made. This to Ice-
man Turner's district.

stion by a convention of his
friends, who met pursuant to a naJJ of
the Lana-eto- a RepuWkan Club oi this
city. The Mahoue e ro d will prohnhly
not make a nomination, but leave thie
geld open to Mr Epes. the Ieavcntic

Tato is thought to an the
best way to compass Langaton'e detent,
which the Mahoneitea deeue even snore
atfoagJy than the Democrat.

Hf" Csnif litir hsa heen Menominsand inf w wl'w"wsnwapnnnwie

tbeKinth Massachusetts dsattiea, Hr
Candler did Roman aervwm fag the
World-grab-

.

The iohibhiouista of Tjnntb
M iifl.ni arh uijalii dtotrik$t Itajre mtna tied
H M- - nueall for 'ogsesn. Bto nee
iur tu.iwi u sm&s as nu t

y -

The ioUowing-name- d persona have
received cadet appoiafeots v ITeet
Poiut Webster K. Moore, Winjka
Plate--. Suconddattrict. Ohio. farjs
Keaul of Cincinnati, a'tetnale J

atsMdot. Kev York, James L, VhwnVy
of Rochester, nlte-rna- tt

- w "

lo eou want w make money Mwsbjy
lots at Wesley Hsifhts For Wit uAenus
tiossee second nageand John if, VupgA
man, fnrnar FemaesnMt aad t sssessa n- -

t4haat Veeaner Veieeeasa

t t rh Mu ' e uiuin, Vjrjlu
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